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a year of impact. 1,942
women and children 
spent 50,162 nights in 
our emergency shelters.

9,248
emergency hotline 
calls were answered 
by trained advocates.

450
women and children 
found independence in 
our housing program.

11,248
local students received our 
evidence-based 
prevention curriculum.

338
women and children 
received counseling at 
our resource centers.

224
offenders took our 27-
week Partner Abuse 
Intervention & 
Prevention Program.

88
women received legal 
representation and 
assistance at no cost.

SafeHaven works to end domestic violence 
in a two-fold manner: 

1. Keep Victims safe
Our comprehensive approach gives 
survivors the best and safest options 
moving forward. SafeHaven provides 
two emergency shelters, transitional 
housing with subsidized rental 
assistance, counseling for both 
survivors and their children, case 
management and legal support.

We aim to be the best thing during 
the worst time in a domestic violence 
survivor’s life - ensuring they have 
every resource necessary to find 
freedom from domestic violence. 

2. Hold Offenders Accountable
SafeHaven also provides prevention 
programming in local schools as well 
as reforms offenders through our  
Partner Abuse Intervention and  
Prevention (PAIP) program.

Offenders attend a weekly class for 
27 weeks, including check-ins and 
working through scenarios and  
real-life examples to better understand 
their beliefs on relationships.

We also provide expert court  
testimony in domestic violence cases 
in Tarrant and surrounding counties. 
Working with the legal system ensures 
that Tarrant County doesn’t stand for 
domestic violence. 
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2245,579
volunteer hours

304 volunteers helped in shelter, 
counseling, administration and 

berry good buys.

safefutures members
$1,000+ donors in year

our top donors gave $1,716,074 
to keep survivors safe.



If you or someone you know is 
experiencing domestic violence, 

call our 24-hour hotline at 
1-877-701-7233. 


